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LEANINGS FROM
MANY FIELDS

We have lieen so patiently, and
liistriously, searching the dim

id oliHeuie records of an ancient:
st, for example and monuments
Jniinan greatness, that we have

niie stolidly, stupidly unlit-ti- t

to the wonderful prodigies
are so often springing up he-

ns, and challenging our at-io-

as we serenely tread the
inn old pHtlis that we still fond
helieve will lead us to the Halls
Fame. Our metropolitan tlai-s- ,

when asked, "what were the
ven wonders of the world," will
ill answer suhstantially as fl-vs- :

"1, The Pyramids )f
u'ypt; 2, The Pharos, or Light-mse- ,

of Alexandria; .'1, The
anging (iardens of Hahylon; 4,
ne lempie oi uiann ai
The Statue of .Jupiter hy Plii- -

in Ii T1k Alnnsoleiiiii of Arte
misia; 7, The Colossus of Rhodes.'

A few young men, interested
i the, wonders of the ancient
orhl, will thank me for giving

lioin the list ot wonders, tint
hen Elias Howe invented the
wing machine, and discovered

II mt the eve of his needle must
" in the point, he eclipsed the
d seven wonders of the world,
lon't roh old Hlias Howe of his
t'll deserved fame, because you
ive heeome familiar witli the
ork of his machine.
The first American who sue
eded in placing electricity in

irness for the benefit of inaii-iud- ,

was Samuel Finly Preese
lorse, who established the first
raetieal telegraph line between
iltimore and Washington in

Almost every scientific
.i ii i ...i .,

nan m Hie worm sciunni m

Morse's discovery and its prac
tical application. The fact of a

icssage being sent from V asli- -

mton and received in lialtnnorc
to be established by most sol-ii-

proofs such as would be

Id conclusive in a high court of

stice. Among the first mes- -

,,r.. sent from Washington to
. . .. i : r,...i ,,u c.)

tall until t', iuki M iintu -

as one in the following words:
Aunt Jemimy climbed a tree,
And had a slick to booster,

J ml there she sat a throwin corn
At mir old bobtaib'd rooster.
Those I VI, .. ,..,1 tlmt 81)1111(1- -
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little pleasant fiction of mine, but
be assured they are pure history.

Hut from' this time on, our
wonders, and our wonderful men
come in groups, and I am obliged
to speak of Cyrus West, Field,
Alexander (lialiain iScll ami
Thomas Alva Edison, in the same
sentence. Ask me to furnish a
list of illustrious names for the
Hall of Fame, and you shall have
it by return mail. Field's ocean
cables have changed the social
and commercial relations of the
world. Hell's telephones have be
come familiar to us as the post
office, and almost as indispensa-
ble. Edison we call the wizard.
He never surprises us. We expect
anything ami everything from
him. He has given us all the
music of the world. From grave
to gay; from lively to severe, lie
makes us laugh, or cry at will. I

was in Chicago when the tele,
phone first came into use, and it

was long before people ceased to
wonder at its mysteries. On a

cold night in winter, at midnight,
a Chicago lady living on the north
side telephoned to her family
physician, who lived on the south
side, at once, my baby has

Mhe croup." It was a cold night
to go out, perhaps thought the
doctor, the lady is mistaken. He
answered back, "Let your baby
cry into the telcpl c." When
the doctor heard the little hoarse
cry he called back, "Your baby
has nothing but a bad cold, wrap
if ii warm and 1 will see it in

the morning." This little story;
simple as it seems to us now, was
told all over the Cnitcil States.

I must not leave this interest-
ing field without speaking of
wireless telegraphy. We need
not be ashamed to confess that
we had no faith whatever in such
a wild chimera. We were not
born testenlay it was almost
an insult to our intelligence. "o.

no, gentlemen, you cannot pro-

ject messages into space without
wires, or cables. And yet. tin
touching, pathetic story of brave
.Jack Inns, and his wonderful
work, was not so long ago. The
storv may be told thus; a wreck
ed steamer, wireless apparatus
board, a brave operator, mes-

sages projected into space, caiitrht
by steamers hundreds of miles
away, to the rescue as fast as

steam could drive, every soul on

the sinking steamer saved. We
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graphy is a grand success. Mes
sages can bo projected
of miles into space, without wires
or cables, caught up ami answer
ed. I must not stop to indulge
in any experession regtarding
this divine, man made providence

brave Jack Mins has told the
whole story. San Francisco con-
ceived the idea of talking with
.Japan hy wireless telegraphy,
and seven hundred miles away.
San Francisco is familiar with
great enterprise. We remember
that the war steamer Oregon was
built in that city, and that she
made her trip of thir-
teen thousand miles, ami was
sound as a nut at the end of the
vflyage. San Francisco gets the
Panama Canal completion jubi-
lee, but I must tell you about the
wireless talk with .Japan. The
message was projected into space
at half the distance the message
was caught by two steamers and

to the coast of .Japan.
Thus Kan. Francisco talked with
Japan one hour with only one
relay in five thousand seven hun-

dred miles.
We are told that I!oaz oidered

his reapers to fall occasional
handfuls of grain for Ruth the
gleaner. I do not know any one
who has bee nslyly dropping
golden grain for me, but my
gleanings seem almost as rich and
bounteous as the first harvest.
I have been talking into space,
projecting messages into space,
and now strange voices are coin-
ing from out immeasurable space,
and uttering sublime words not
lawful for man to hear. A !

little girl had been taught that
we all were made of the dust
the earth. One (lav the family
was lrazimr upon a wild whir
wind of dust, when the lilt!" oik
quietly said : " I think (Jod is go-

ing to make a little boy."
We notice from time to t i m

the announcement that a ureal
telescope has In e completed f op-

sonic astronomical observatory
but we never stop to I i ink liov
these great eyes are seeing faith
er and farther into ..Vice, an
seeing sighiyt nev
er before have greel v mortal
ken. Put I am remin..'.''A that !

have already exhausted tnospac-usuall-

asistrned to my ga n ulons
talk. Accordingly I can only
hint at the appalling iinnunce-men- t

that a strainers are making
at the present time. One of t h i
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Overseers Appointed
The folowing is a list of rad

overseers api)..nnted at .h" regu-

lar Fcbrnaiy term of the Commis-

sioners February l, lull:
Uoad Precinct No. 1, Ivl Smith,

precinct 2, I. Y). l. Smil'i, pre-e'n-

.') .Jfdin Head, preceinct i
Frank P.rowr' eld, precinct. .'1 C.
C Vood, pri . inct. 0' Jv J.awl 'r,
precinct 7, J. ). Murjiiiy, pre-e'ic- t
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PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Dr. SCARBOROUGH, VHIT-MOR- E

& JOHNSON
Physicians and Surgeons

Offices at Stimson Drug Co.. in
the Sanitarium Pudding. Office
Phone No. liM.

SXYDFH, TPN'AS

HOWELL & BANNISTER
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at (Jrayum Drug Store.
Office Phone No. :f7, Hesideiice
Phone No. 47.

SNYDKK, TEXAS

DR. S. B. KIRKPATRIOK
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Davis Pros'. Oroecry
Store. Oi'i'ici' Phone No. 142,
id'-nc- phone No. Slate sit

Warren Pros' Drmr Store. North
Side Kipiare.

SNVDPP. TPXAS

W. MERRELL
Fhysician and Surgeon
Telephone Con 11 e't ions

il.'A. TKXAS

M. ROSSER
Attorney-at-La-

Oificfon North Side. Tli- ChlVeS
Fullilove Piiildintr.

SXVDF-P- . TKXAS

DR. W. B. FARRI3
Osteopathic Physician
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